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Abstract 
Lexical teaching which plays an important part in TCFL and TCMT, goes 
throughout the process of language teaching. Levels of words and its systematicness    
decide the different levels of lexical teaching. The textbook is a key media for 
teachers to teach and for students to learn words. But words in texts are flexible use of 
words in the vocabulary in specific contexts, which can represent real lexicons of 
textbooks comprised of texts. Most researchers focus on how to make a word list and then 
how to compile a textbook, however, few can look into the words based on texts in various 
textbooks. 
This study chooses representative TCFL (Teaching Chinese as a Foreign 
Language) textbooks and TCMT (Teaching Chinese as Mother Tongue) textbooks, 
three respectively, as subjects. And two respective databases are established. The 
theories of Chinese Lexics, cognitive psychology, language teaching and textbook 
compiling are adopted, combined with databases, statistics and comparison, to explore 
the words in texts. The three textbooks of the same type and two different types of 
textbooks are compared and analyzed in three aspects (total amount of words, word 
classes and recently-added word classes) and three dimensions ( dispersion of part of 
speech, word length and tokens of lexicon, distribution in different textbooks). Based 
on that comparison and analysis, the lexical levels of those textbooks are described; 
the similarities and differences, the characteristics and its reason and the problems 
reflected are explored; finally, the points and solutions of lexical choosing in 
compiling language textbooks are recommended. 
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① 邰瑞珍.《学与教的心理学》[M] .华东师范大学出版社.1987:75 



































者 F.W.Kaeding 编制了世界上第一部频率词典《德语频率词典》。1944 年，英国
数学家 G.U.Yule 发表了《文学词语的统计研究》，大规模地使用概率和统计方法










































成果，如 Eric Shen Liu 编著的《汉语频率词典》（1973），统计了 22 万汉语词，





                                                        




















1979 年 11 月到 1985 年 7 月，北京语言学院完成了“现代汉语词汇的统计
与分析”专题研究，并通过国家教委科技司的鉴定。该研究实际统计了 200 万字
的语料（其中 52 万字选自中小学语文教材），统计出 131 万词次，31000 个不同








1981 年 11 月，北京航空学院等 11 家单位，承担国家科委委托国家标准局








1985 年 7 月通过国家鉴定，编选了《现代汉语词表》、《三千常用词表》、《八千
常用词表》和《一万常用词表》等书。“他们认为，中小学语文教材是词频统计
理想的素材总体。”他们把全部教材的 130 万字中的 107 万输入计算机统计素材。
                                                        
① 刘珣. 对外汉语教学引论[M]. 北京语言大学出版社:360 




















家标准），计收一级词 10049 条，二级词 29813 条，总计收词 39862 条。 
1989 年，由北京语言学院、中国社会科学院语言文字应用研究所组成的“报
刊新闻词语统计与分析”课题组，历时 3 年，对我国报刊新闻词语的使用情况进
行了统计分析。从 1950~1989 年约 40 年间的《人民日报》上抽样选取文章，总
语料量约 300 万字。得出两个词表，一个词表是“频度最高的 8000 词表”，收取
频度在 10 以上的词共 8959 个；第二个表是“通用度最高的 8000 词表”，收取通
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